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The study of evolution in a palaeontological context is chiefly the study of change in
shape and form. This requires data sets that quantify morphology and morphological
variation. Historically morphology has been described using discrete characters or
more recently using various morphometric approaches. Elliptical Fourier analysis
(EFA) is an approach to quantifying morphology that results in the production of
large data sets of elliptical Fourier descriptors (EFDs), which are highly suitable to
multivariate analysis. EFA is used in this paper to quantify the shape and describe the
ontogeny of Agnostus pisiformis (Wahlenberg 1818: Nova Acta Regiae Societatis Scien-
tiarum Upsaliensis 8, 1), a trilobite-like arthropod of Cambrian Series 3, from three
coeval localities in Sweden. An ontogenetic difference was detected between geograph-
ically distant populations from V€asterg€otland and Sk�ane in Sweden. These differences
are probably the result of environmental dysoxic stress leading to increasing pheno-
typic variation. These findings illustrate the utility of EFA applied to the study of fossil
organisms; permitting studies of such high resolution that multiple assemblages of the
same species can be comparatively studied to achieve a more detailed understanding
of their morphological and ontogenetic variation. □ Agnostus pisiformis, Alum Shale,
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The study of evolution in a palaeontological frame-
work is essentially the study of morphology through
time. Very little data other than morphology exist
for fossil organisms and what data do exist are fre-
quently distorted by preservational biases or diage-
netic effects. Furthermore, the study of morphology
is historically a qualitative science where species
delimitation relies on subjective description and
individual interpretation of organismal remains.

These factors together limit the methods that can
be employed to study the evolution of extinct organ-
isms, the precision with which these studies can be
carried out and the strength of the conclusions stem-
ming from them. Many modern phylogenetic and
cladistic analyses still rely on the potentially arbitrary
selection of traits and attributes of fossil organisms,
such as the presence or absence of a particular fea-
ture or whether a certain part of an organism is
wider than another. In particular, this mode of anal-
ysis makes it difficult to study either morphologi-
cally very similar organisms or organisms with few
notable features that can be considered homologues.
An alternative to a character-oriented mode of anal-
ysis is thus a morphometric approach where the aim
is to quantify fossil morphology into objective sets of
measurements and shapes that can be mathemati-
cally analysed (MacLeod 2002).

Morphometrics represents a quantitative way of
assessing morphology and morphological evolution.
Modern morphometric methods include outline
analyses such as eigenshape analysis (MacLeod 2002)
and elliptical Fourier analysis (Kuhl & Giardina
1982). Elliptical Fourier analysis (EFA) in particular
has been successfully employed in studies of various
biological shapes (e.g. Bierbaum & Ferson 1986;
Ohsawa et al. 1998; Schmittbuhl et al. 2007; €Ozenir-
ler & Aytekin 2015) and has been shown to be useful
for taxonomic analysis (Ferson et al. 1985; White
et al. 1988; Crampton 1992). EFA uses a mathemati-
cal function to describe shapes as a series of harmon-
ics (closed curves) which vary in size, shape and
orientation (Kuhl & Giardina 1982). These harmon-
ics are each described by a set of four EFDs (elliptical
Fourier descriptors). When combined, the sum of all
harmonics generates an approximation of a shape,
the precision of which is proportional to the number
of harmonics used in the function. One harmonic
alone produces an ellipse, whereas an increasing
number of ellipses are used to describe increasingly
complex shapes. Crampton (1995) stated that eight
harmonics are usually sufficient to capture and
recreate the outline of biological shapes.

The EFDs that describe a shape represent an
ideal data set for multivariate analyses such as
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discriminant analysis and principal component anal-
ysis. In a palaeontological context, EFA represents a
highly promising method of quantifying and study-
ing morphological variation and change and has
already been shown to be particularly suited to the
study of organisms with few defining features or are
composed of simple shapes (Haines & Crampton
2000; Van Bocxlaer & Schultheiß 2010).

One of the main strengths of EFA is its ability to
capture subtle differences in shape that are not
quantifiable in the same way in character-based
approaches (Crampton 1995). This permits the
comparative study of morphologically more similar
and thus potentially more closely related groups of
organisms. An intriguing opportunity with this in
mind is to study assemblages of the same species that
are separated geographically, temporally, or both.

This paper aims to illustrate that morphometric
analysis, specifically EFA, of fossil organisms permits
studies of such high resolution that multiple assem-
blages of the same species can be studied compara-
tively to achieve a more detailed understanding of
their morphological variation and ontogeny. Previ-
ous comparative work on coeval assemblages using
landmark analyses (Webber & Hunda 2007; Hopkins
& Webster 2009) has shown the great promise of this
approach.

Webster (2007) found that morphological varia-
tion is greatest early in the evolution of trilobite
groups. This may be the result of either environmen-
tal or developmental constraints. The relative impor-
tance of these separate yet probably strongly
entangled factors has been difficult to determine, as
there are very few data with which to address the
issue (Wagner 1995; Hughes et al. 1999; Webster
2007). A morphometric study of coeval assemblages
and potentially geographically separate populations
of the same species thus represents a valuable new
source of information for this problem.

Agnostus pisiformis (Wahlenberg 1818) a trilobite-
like arthropod from Cambrian Series 3 of Sweden
and elsewhere is highly suitable for such a morpho-
metric analysis on account of its small size and sim-
ple shape, its local abundance and its geographical
and temporal range. The broad geographical range
of the species in Sweden (Westerg�ard 1922) allows
for assemblages that are geographically separated to
be correlated in terms of age. This means that geo-
graphically disparate populations of the same species
and of the same age can be comparatively studied.
Furthermore, its temporal range permits compara-
tive study of assemblages from the same location but
different points in time. Combined, these traits pro-
vide the necessary conditions to map the morpho-
logical variation and ontogeny of Agnostus pisiformis

across time and space. Conducting EFA and multi-
variate analysis on the resulting EFDs allows for the
detection of putative ontogenetic differences between
different times and locations. This study uses such an
approach to mapping the variation of Agnostus
pisiformis and also includes more traditional metrics
that aim to clarify the structure of the different assem-
blages.

Comparative assemblage-level studies of morpho-
logical variation among putative single species are
not commonplace in palaeontology, and a further
aim of this paper is to demonstrate their viability to
the field.

Agnostus pisiformis

Agnostus pisiformis is a well-known and much stud-
ied arthropod with a broad geographical distribu-
tion. The Agnostus pisiformis Biozone yields fossils of
the species in abundance as they commonly form
beds of numerous specimens (Ahlberg & Ahlgren
1996). Although not named until 1818 (Wahlenberg
1818), Agnostus pisiformis was already illustrated and
discussed in the early eighteenth century in Sweden
(von Bromell 1729; Linnaeus 1747, 1751). It has also
been described from neighbouring Norway (Høyber-
get & Bruton 2008) and Denmark (Poulsen 1923) as
well as Great Britain (Rushton 1978) and Canada
(Hutchinson 1962).

Appearance

Agnostus pisiformis is immediately recognizable as an
agnostid; it is small, isopygous, lacks eyes and has a
simple dorsal exoskeleton. In a complete mature
specimen, the tergum consists of a cephalic and
pygidial shield connected by a small thoracic region
consisting of two tergites.

The species is found most commonly in large
assemblages of detached cephalic and pygidial
shields; complete specimens and detached tergites
are rarely found. The shields of both the cephalon
and pygidium have very similar shapes in terms of
outline, convexity, ornamentation and size (Fig. 1).

Both shields have raised axial regions consisting of
a lone axial lobe (axl) on the pygidium, and a gla-
bella divided into a medial lobe (mgl) and smaller
anterior lobe (agl) by a trans-glabellar furrow on the
cephalon. Both shields bear spines, although these
are rarely found intact. The cephalon’s genal field
(gf) is divided by a pre-glabellar furrow separating it
into distinct halves while the pygidial field (pf) is not
divided in this manner. Both cephalic and pygidial
shields have a medially central node on their raised
axial region; on the pygidium, this node is located
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halfway along the shield while in the cephalon; it is
roughly a third of the shield’s length from the poste-
rior margin.

Agnostus pisiformis, like all agnostids, was well
adapted for enrolment, and M€uller & Walossek
(1987) considered that complete outstretching of the
organism was an impossibility.

Ontogeny

Protaspids are not known for Agnostus pisiformis,
indicating that it is likely that they hatched at a
late stage in development, presumably in the ear-
liest meraspid period. M€uller & Walossek (1987)
identified seven distinct moulting stages in Agnos-
tus pisiformis, three belonging to the first meras-
pid degree and four to the second. The simple
morphology of the tergum did not change signif-
icantly during the meraspid period although both
cephalic and pygidial shield underwent a small
amount of broadening in the holaspid period rel-
ative the meraspid.

Life habit

The life habit of Agnostus pisiformis, as of indeed all
Agnostida, is contested. It has historically been
described variably as benthic (Jago 1973), pelagic
(Robison 1972a), parasitic (Bergstr€om 1973) and
epifaunal (Pek 1977). An attempt at a consensus of
the still disparate views on the life habit of Agnostus
pisiformis would be able to describe them as at least
partially planktonic with a potential benthic exis-
tence of mature individuals.

Their small size, great abundance and broad geo-
graphical range are strong indicators of a planktonic
lifestyle. Based on detailed descriptions of the adap-
tation to enrolment and of the juvenile limb mor-
phology, M€uller & Walossek (1987) suggest that
Agnostus pisiformis spent its life partially enrolled
and floating or slowly swimming. It enrolled fully
for protection and to sink to the bottom where its
spines prevented it from sinking into the sediment.

The absence of the discovery of the ventral mor-
phology of the mature organism renders a potential
benthic existence when fully matured a possibility.
However, despite it being notable that discovered
fully enrolled specimens are chiefly juveniles, a num-
ber of fully enrolled holaspids have been discovered,
leading many workers to describe Agnostus pisiformis
as fully planktonic (e.g. Walossek & M€uller 1990).
The large assemblages of disarticulated cephalic and
pygidial shields in which Agnostus pisiformis is fre-
quently found are, in this view, from individuals
capable of full enrolment.

Fortey & Owens (1999) defend the idea of a ben-
thic mode of life for Agnostus pisiformis noting its
dissimilarity to polymeroid pelagic trilobites in that
they are blind, isopygous and have a reduced thorax.
The large assemblages of disarticulated cephala and
pygidia, and indeed infrequent articulated speci-
mens, are in this view evidence of a benthic exis-
tence.

Phylogenetics

The systematic position of Agnostida is controver-
sial. Chiefly, the two competing interpretations are
that they are either a plesion within the crustacean
stem lineage (Bergstr€om & Hou 2005) or are a true
member of Trilobita, closely related to the eodisci-
nids (Cotton & Fortey 2005). Agnostus pisiformis is
of particular interest as it is in this species that the
ventral morphology of an agnostid was first
described in detail (M€uller & Walossek 1987) and
much of the debate has hinged on how to interpret
this morphology. The atypical limb morphology
observed in the juvenile specimens recovered from
the Upper Cambrian Orsten fauna of V€asterg€otland,
Sweden, suggests a much closer affinity of the agnos-
tids to stem group crustaceans than to trilobites.
However, it is possible that juvenile or larval trilo-
bites could have had a similar limb morphology to

gf

agl
mgl

axl
pf

Fig. 1. Tergal morphology of Agnostus pisiformis, adapted from
M€uller & Walossek (1987). Abbreviations: genal field (gf), ante-
rior glabellar lobe (agl), medial glabellar lobe (mgl), axial lobe
(axl), pygidial field (pf).
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that discovered in Agnostus pisiformis, removing this
morphological barrier to the inclusion of the agnos-
tids in the Trilobita.

Ramsk€old & Edgecombe (1991) placed agnostids
outside the Trilobita, as did Bergstr€om (1992) who
used limb morphology to place them among a clade
of ‘crustacean-like forms’. The agnostid hypostome
described by Robison (1972b) also suggests a devia-
tion from a trilobite feeding habit or indeed a sepa-
rate origin for the group as a whole.

Fortey & Theron (1994), when including Eodis-
cina in their cladistic analysis focusing on exoskeletal
characters, found Agnostida to fall within the trilo-
bite clade. However, these exoskeletal characters
have also been described as possibly being the result
of convergent evolution (Walossek & M€uller 1990).
As concluded by Fortey (2001), the systematic posi-
tion of Agnostida remains unclear as long as we still
lack a discovery of the limbs of larval trilobites
(which may in fact turn out to be agnostid-like) or
limbs of eodiscids.

Stratigraphical position and geology

Agnostus pisiformis is found sufficiently widely and
abundantly to lend its name to the Agnostus pisi-
formis, Biozone in the Guzhangian. Defined by Wes-
terg�ard (1922), the zone also serves as the end of
Cambrian Series 3 immediately preceding the
Furongian as per the revision of the biostratigraphy
of the Furongian in Scandinavia by Terfelt et al.
(2008).

In general, the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone in Swe-
den is typical of the Alum Shale Formation found
throughout Scandinavia in which it resides. The
Alum Shale Formation was described extensively by
Andersson et al. (1985). It is composed of finely
laminated shales with incidental presence of lenses
and intermittent beds of limestone. The lenses in
particular are organic-rich and are commonly
known as stinkstones or orsten. Both the beds and
lenses are commonly fossiliferous, and it is in these
that Agnostus pisiformis, among many other fossils,
is most easily recovered, although they can also
sometimes be found in the brittle shale, usually as
moulds.

In Sweden, the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone typi-
cally terminates in a distinct pattern of limestone
beds known as the Great Stinkstone Bed (GSB)
(Fig. 2). This consists of two limestone beds sepa-
rated by a roughly 10 cm band of shale and lying
above a large succession of shale (Terfelt 2000). The
upper limestone bed is thicker than the lower
although the thickness and the relationship between
the two differ between localities and one may be

absent locally. Westerg�ard (1922) defined only the
upper bed as the GSB, and so minor variation exists
in the literature. This paper uses Terfelt’s (2000) def-
inition. Nonetheless, this distinct stinkstone bed is
useful for correlating the different localities at which
the Agnostus pisiformis Zone is present.

Localities

Extensive quarrying of the GSB has led to at least
the top of the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone being
one of the most commonly exposed components of
the Alum Shale Formation in Sweden and thus is
known from a number of localities. Three of these
have been selected for the purposes of this study.
Two are in V€asterg€otland in mid-southern Sweden
and one in Sk�ane in the far south. This allows for a
comparison of geographically close and more
widely separated assemblages. Localities were cho-
sen that fulfilled two criteria; the GSB is identifiable
for the purpose of correlation and an abundance of
specimens of Agnostus pisiformis exists in the lime-
stone beds. In all localities, the specimens are found
in assemblages of numerous disassociated cephala
and pygidia.

Kakeled

Located on the western side of Mount Kinnekulle.
North of K€allby in V€asterg€otland, Sweden, at
58°33032.10″N, 13°19057.48″E. Kakeled is a disused
quarry providing one of the best exposures of the
Alum Shale Formation at Mount Kinnekulle. The
section in its entirety is roughly 6 m thick (Terfelt
2003) and is around 30 m wide. Consisting of the
typical alternation between black shale and lime-
stone beds, the Agnostus pisiformis Zone is present in
the lower shales and in the GSB, which here consists

Upper limestone bed

Lower limestone bed
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Fig. 2. Typical exposure of the Great Stinkstone Bed at Silverfal-
let-Karlsfors nature reserve. Upper and lower parts of the Great
Stinkstone Bed marked as well as the extent of the Agnostus pisi-
formis Biozone.
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of a 1.20 m thick upper part and 0.30 m thick lower
part separated by 0.10 m of shale. The limestone
beds are richly fossiliferous although the Agnostus
pisiformis Zone terminates halfway through the
upper part of the GSB. Beneath the lower and smal-
ler of these beds shale extends to the lowermost
extremity of the section while above the upper and
thicker bed there is around four metres of alternat-
ing shale and limestone. Material was collected from
two points in Kakeled corresponding to the upper-
most and lowermost occurrences of Agnostus pisi-
formis in the distinctive limestone beds; ‘Upper’,
sampled at 100 cm above the base of the GSB and
‘Lower’ sampled at the very base (Fig. 3).

Silverfallet

Located on the northern side of Mount Billingen.
North of Lerdala in V€asterg€otland, Sweden, at
58°29032.55″N, 13°44043.53″E. Silverfallet is a water-
fall in the Silverfallet-Karlsfors nature reserve, near
Mount Billingen. Not far from the waterfall is a
small disused quarry at which the Agnostus pisiformis
Zone is exposed. This section was described by Wes-
terg�ard (1922) who noted the ‘extreme abundance’
of Agnostus pisiformis in the GSB, which here is com-
posed of a 0.80 m thick upper and 0.40 m thick

lower part separated by 0.10 m of Shale. The Agnos-
tus pisiformis Zone here also terminates halfway
through the upper part of the GSB and extends
down into the shale beneath to the lowest point of
the section where they are present as smeared
impressions. Material was collected from two points
in the distinctive limestone beds of Silverfallet corre-
sponding to the uppermost and lowermost occur-
rences of Agnostus pisiformis; ‘Upper’ sampled at
90 cm above the base of the GSB and ‘Lower’ at its
very base (Fig. 4).

Andrarum

This locality is opposite the museum Andrarums
Alunbruk, West of Br€osarp in Sk�ane, Sweden, at
55°42057.03″N, 13°58032.71″E. Andrarum is com-
posed of multiple disused quarry outcrops. The
roughly 8 m section from which the sample was
taken is the same that Westerg�ard (1922) described
as profile 1 of the Great Quarry. The GSB here dif-
fers significantly from the two outcrops in
V€asterg€otland in that it is composed of only one thin
limestone bed and not two separated by shale. The
fossiliferous limestone bed from which the material
was taken is 0.30 m thick and is considered analo-
gous to the lower parts of the GSB in the two locali-
ties in V€asterg€otland. The Agnostus pisiformis Zone
extends downwards for at least three metres into the
shales beneath the limestone bed but also for roughly
three metres into the shales above. This suggests that
shale beds are present here in place of the upper part
of the GSB of Kakeled and Silverfallet. Material was
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Fig. 3. Profile of the section at Kakeled and points from which
material was collected.
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Fig. 4. Profile of the section at Silverfallet and points from which
material was collected.
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collected from the lowermost point of the distinctive
limestone bed and called ‘Lower’ (Fig. 5).

Data collection

The material collected from each point represents
five sample groups covering three different locations
and two different ages (Table 1). 20 cephala and 20
pygidia were analysed from each sample group. All
specimens were holaspids and were chosen of such
sizes as to reflect the overall size distribution of their
assemblage. At each sample point roughly five kilo-
grams of rock fragments with surfaces of roughly
50 cm2 richly covered in specimens of Agnostus pisi-
formis were collected. The fossil-bearing surfaces
were cleaned and photographed through a stereo
microscope (Fig. 6).

Data analysis

Metrics and shape measurements. – The resulting
images were studied in ImageJ version 1.47v

(Schneider et al. 2012). Complete specimens of
cephalic and pygidial shields were digitally measured
for the metrics listed in Table 2 and illustrated in
Figure 7. Five features of each specimen were mea-
sured for perimeter and area digitally in ImageJ
(Table 3 and Fig. 7).

Elliptical Fourier analysis

The genal field and pygidial field of each specimen
were isolated and stored as a separate black-and-
white image files. The rotation of these shapes into
the rock matrix was then determined by dividing
each image into two halves and comparing the area
of each. This yielded a relative value for the amount
of lateral rotation into the rock matrix of each speci-
men. Rotation along the anterior–posterior axis is
not quantifiable in the same manner and must be
assumed to be equal across all localities.

An elliptical Fourier analysis (Kuhl & Giardina
1982) was then performed on the shapes using the
SHAPE 1.3 software suite (Iwata & Ukai 2002).
SHAPE transforms the outline of images into chain
code on which an elliptical Fourier analysis is per-
formed to produce an elliptical Fourier description.
Ten harmonics were used to describe the shapes.
(Fig. 8). The shape descriptions, 40 EFDs, were then
saved for further multivariate analysis. This was con-
ducted in JMP version 11.0.0 (SAS Institute Inc 1989–
2007). First, two separate linear regression models
were used to normalize the EFDs for: (1) rotation, and
(2) size and rotation. The residuals of these models
were then saved for multivariate analysis of: (1) onto-
geny, and (2) geographical and temporal variation.

Principal component analysis was used to explore
in which way the size- and rotation-normalized
EFDs differed between specimens from different
locations and of different ages. Also, this method
was used to study differences in the normalized
EFDs between different sizes at different localities as
well as across all localities to produce both general-
ized as well as locality-specific maps of the organ-
ism’s ontogenetic morphology. The results of all
PCAs are presented with the average shapes of the
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Fig. 5. Profile of the section at Andrarum and points from which
material was collected

Table 1. Overview of collection points.

Collection point Kakeled Silverfallet Andrarum

Uppermost Agnostus
pisiformis bearing
horizon
of the upper limestone
of the GSB

Kakeled
(Upper)

Silverfallet
(Upper)

N/A

Base of the lower
limestone bed
of the GSB

Kakeled
(Lower)

Silverfallet
(Lower)

Andrarum
(Lower)
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six most extreme individuals towards either end of
each axis.

Geographical and temporal variation

Metrics. – Silverfallet (Lower) displayed a remark-
ably high proportion of small cephala while the
other sample groups show a broadly comparable dis-
tribution (Fig. 9). Silverfallet (Lower) also exhibits a
significantly higher proportion of small pygidia
compared to the other sample groups, which are
more or less comparable (Fig. 9).

Outline analysis

The PCA of the genal field size- and rotation-nor-
malized EFDs illustrates that there is very little
morphological variation between different sample
groups (Fig. 10). PC 1 (38.9%) describes a

variation in form of the specimens and PC 2
(23.6%) describes rolling rotation of the organism.
All sample groups overlap extensively. A boxplot
illustrates the lack of temporal and geographical
variation in PC1 of the size- and rotation-cor-
rected EFDs (Fig. 11).

The PCA of the pygidial field size- and rotation-
normalized EFDs shows a variation of morphology
between different localities and sample groups
(Fig. 12); 46.5% of the variation is captured along
the first principal component, which describes an
elongation of the pygidial field and lengthening of
the axial lobe relative to the total pygidial width.
PC2 (22.4%) is an artefact of rotation and describes
pitching in the specimens.

The morphological variation described by PC1 is
here illustrated in a boxplot (Fig. 13). The different
pattern of variation exhibited at Andrarum (Lower)
is demonstrated.

A B

C

Fig. 6. A, typical assemblage of detached cephala and pygidia of Agnostus pisiformis. B, cephalon. C, pygidium. All specimens pictured
from Silverfallet. Scale bars are all 2 mm. Figured material is deposited in Evolutionsmuseet, Uppsala (PMU 29988).

Table 2. Description of measurements taken.

Metric Description

Preglabellar furrow length (pgfl) Distance between anteriormost point of anterior glabellar lobe and posteriormost
point of cephalic border.

Anterior glabellar lobe length (agll) Distance between anterior and posteriormost point of anterior glabellar lobe.
Anterior glabellar lobe width (aglw) Width of the anterior glabellar lobe at its posterior margin.
Genal field width (gfw) Width of the cephalic shield and its widest point.
Median glabellar lobe length (mgll) Distance between anterior and posteriormost point of median glabellar lobe.
Median glabellar lobe width (mglw) Width of the median glabellar lobe at its widest point.
Axial lobe length (axll) Distance between the central point of the anterior margin of the axial lobe and the posteriormost

point of the axial lobe.
Axial lobe width (axlw) Width of the axial lobe in line with the pygidial node.
Pygidial field length (pfl) Distance between the posteriormost point of the axial lobe and the anteriormost point

of the pygidial border.
Pygidial field width (pfw) Width of the pygidial shield at its widest point.
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Ontogenetic variation

All specimens analysed are holaspids and thus
changes in shape represent growth trajectories that

are unsurprising in agnostids considering their pro-
tomeric ontogenetic growth patterns (Hughes et al.
2006). Holaspids have proved difficult to group into
instars (Hughes & Fusco 2008). For this reason, they

pgfl
agll

aglw
gfw

mglw

mgll

axll

axlw

pfl

pfw

gf

agl

mgl

axl

pf

Fig. 7. Illustration of measurements taken (left) and shapes analysed (right), adapted from M€uller & Walossek (1987).

Table 3. Description of shapes measured.

Shape Description

Genal field (gf) The total genal field including the area otherwise occupied by the preglabellar furrow.
Anterior glabellar lobe (agl) The anterior part of the glabella, separated from the median glabellar lobe by the

transverse glabellar furrow.
Median glabellar lobe width (mgl) The posterior part of the glabella, separated from the anterior glabellar lobe by the

transverse glabellar furrow.
Axial lobe (axl) The axial lobe of the pygidium.
Pygidial field (pf) The field on the pygidium.

3 harmonics 5 harmonics 8 harmonics 10 harmonics
Fig. 8. Approximation of the pygidial field using a varying number of harmonics.
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Cephala size distribution in localities

Pygidia size distribution in localities

N
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N
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Silverfallet (Lower) Silverfallet (Upper) Kakeled (Lower) Kakeled (Upper) Andrarum (Lower)
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Fig. 9. Size distribution of cephala and pygidia per locality. Area of each shape measured digitally in ImageJ.
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Fig. 10. Plot of the two principal components of genal field shape grouped by sample group and average shape for the extreme of each
axis. EFDs used for this analysis were normalized for size and rotation.
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have been organized along size category axes. Kim
et al. (2002) found that the rate of morphological
change decreased notably in holaspids relative mer-
aspids in the Ordovician trilobite Triarthrus becki
but that ontogenetic change did still occur.

Shape analysis

The anterior and medial glabellar lobe and the genal
fields of the cephalon do not vary significantly in size
or relationship to other features along ontogenetic,
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Fig. 11. Boxplot of the first principal component of genal field shape grouped by sample group. EFDs used for this analysis were size-
and rotation-corrected.
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Fig. 12. Plot of the two principal components of pygidial field shape grouped by sample group and average shape for the extreme of each
axis. EFDs used for the analysis were normalized for size and rotation.
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geographical or temporal axes. These are therefore
non-diagnostic features with regards to these vari-
ables. Figure 14 exemplifies this lack of directional
variation. A faint signal of the axial lobe increasing
in size relative the pygidial field in larger specimens
is detected (Fig. 15).

Outline analysis

Separate PCAs were performed to study ontogenetic
variation as conducting such analyses on size-nor-
malized values would be meaningless. The EFDs
were still normalized for rotation, however.

The rotation-normalized genal field EFDs do not
present a clear directionality (Fig. 16). PC 1 (38.4%)
describes an elongation of the glabellar lobes relative
the total shield length. PC 2 (23.6%) clearly is an
artefact of rotation. The largest cephala (>6 mm2)
exhibit a less varied morphology than the other size
groups although they do not cluster notably sepa-
rately from the other size groups. A boxplot of the
size category-separated values for PC1 demonstrates
the lack of shape change during the growth of the
genal field (Fig. 17).

The PCA of the rotation-normalized EFDs of the
pyigidial field reveals a clearly directional ontoge-
netic variation (Fig. 18). 54.7% of the variation in
the data is captured in PC1, which describes a spec-
trum between pygidia with elongated and widened
axial lobes and pygidia with broader and more dom-
inant pygidial fields. A boxplot clearly illustrates the
ontogenetic pattern described by PC1 (Fig. 19). PC2
(19.9%) describes a pitching rotation of the speci-
mens.

The pygidia of Agnostus pisiformis display a clear
morphological change through holaspid growth
(Fig. 20). Specifically, the pygidial field lengthens
and the axial lobe lengthens relative the distance
between the posteriormost point of the axial lobe
and the posterior margin of the pygidial field. This
results in a transition from a short and broad shape
in the smaller pygidia to a longer and more narrow
shape in the larger specimens (Fig. 21).

Geographical variation of ontogeny

The morphological differences between the smaller
and larger specimens (Fig. 18) are the same as the
differences observed between equally sized speci-
mens from Andrarum (Lower) and other localities
(Fig. 12). This suggests a variable morphological
development between assemblages. For this reason,
the average shapes of the specimens from Andrarum
are compared to those from the localities in
V€asterg€otland (Kakeled and Silverfallet) (Fig. 22).
While the pygidia from V€asterg€otland changed their
shape as they grew larger, the pygidia recovered from
Andrarum retained the same shape as they increased
in size.

Discussion

On rotation

The varying orientations of the specimens in the
rock matrix is a potential source of error, as it may
introduce shape variation resulting simply from
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Temporal and geographic variation of PC1

Fig. 13. Boxplot of the first principal component of pygidial field shape grouped by sample group. EFDs used for this analysis were size-
and rotation-corrected.
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different degrees of rotation along three axes. The
methodology used in this paper attempts to control
for two of these while one cannot be controlled and
is assumed to be equal across localities.

Yaw. – Yaw is the easiest rotation for which to con-
trol as the SHAPE software suite naturally orients
individual specimens equally when creating the first

Geometric shape ratios of pygidial shield by total shield area
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Fig. 15. Scatterplot of the ratio between pygidial field area and axial lobe area by total pygidial shield area.
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Fig. 14. Scatterplot of various geometric ratios of cephalic shield features by total cephalic shield area.
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ellipse of the EFA. Consequently, there is never any
variation along this axis.

Roll and pitch. – Because the specimens are pre-
served in three dimensions, rotation into and out
of the rock matrix is also possible. If the fossils
were perfectly flat, this would pose only a minor
challenge. Viewing an object at various angles
from a fixed perspective has the simple effect of
shrinking features along the relevant axis (Fig. 23).
However, the cephalic and pygidial fields studied
are convex, which introduces potentially con-
founding effects of curvature on the shapes
observed and collected.

Because the morphological shapes analysed are
symmetrical along the sagittal axis, any inequality
between the left and right halves must be the result
of the specimen’s curvature when rolling into or out
of the rock matrix or due to the presumably minor
effect of perspective caused by the half that rotates
out of the matrix subtending a slightly greater angle
than the one that rotates into it relative the point of
view. For this reason, the EFDs were normalized rel-
ative this inequality using the linear regression mod-
els mentioned above. Despite this approach, the
second principal components in Figures 10 and 16
describe rolling of the specimens. That this variation

remains in the data set even after normalization sug-
gests that very little biological variation exists other
than that captured by the first principal component
in these analyses.

Unfortunately, because the specimens are not
symmetrical anteriorly–posteriorly, this method can-
not be used to control for a specimen’s pitch. It is
worth noting, however, that pitch is likely to have
less effect on measurements than roll, as the curva-
ture of the specimen is distributed over a greater
area. Nonetheless, it is vital to consider the results of
the PCAs in relation also to pitch. Figure 23 illus-
trates the shape variation that would arise from
pitching rotation of the specimens, where the lengths
of both the pygidial field and pygidial lobes covary.
The second principal components in Figures 12 and
18 exhibit this pattern and are interpreted as pitch-
ing rotation in the specimens.

Validity of results

While three-dimensional rotation is present in the
results of the PCAs, the resulting variation of shape
is present only in the second principal components
of each analysis. The first principal components of
all PCAs are clearly not the result of either rolling or
pitching variation. The former can be ruled out due
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to the lack of asymmetry, and the latter can be
excluded considering the deviation of the shapes
from the theoretical model of change stemming
from such rotation (Fig. 23) or indeed from the sec-
ond principal components of Figures 12 and 18
which illustrate the effects of pitching. For these rea-
sons, the first principal components of the analyses
are accepted as biological.

Temporal variation

None of the data collected, nor analyses conducted,
detect any significant differences between the upper
and lower sample groups from Kakeled and Silver-
fallet; specimens from these assemblages cannot be
conclusively separated morphologically.
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Geographical variation

There are clear morphological differences in the shape
of pygidia between the geographically close assem-
blages of Kakeled and Silverfallet in V€asterg€otland and
the more distant Andrarum in Sk�ane (Figs 12, 13).
The pygidia recovered from V€asterg€otland exhibit a
lengthening of the pyigidial fields accompanied by a
narrowing of the pygidial field length (defined in
Table 2) with increasing size, but pygidia from
Andrarum do not display this pattern (Fig. 22). These
differences are of sufficient magnitude that any large
pygidia can reliably be identified as from one region
or the other. The cephala of these regions, however,
do not differ significantly (Figs 10, 11).

The same pattern of pygidial morphological varia-
tion was discovered when the specimens were
grouped according to size category (Figs 18, 19),
again without corresponding variation in the
cephala (Figs 16, 17). However, the Andrarum
(Lower) assemblage is not composed of smaller

specimens than the other groups; in fact, it has a
greater proportion of large specimens (Fig. 9).

These results demonstrate that the shape of the
pygidia in holaspids of Agnostus pisiformis changed
with growth along variable trajectories, while the
shape of the cephala did not. Specifically, they show
that the pygidia from the assemblage at Andrarum
retain the shape of the smallest holaspids regardless
of size whereas the pygidia from Silverfallet and
Kakeled in V€asterg€otland develop longer and more
narrow pygidial fields as they increase in size (Fig. 22).
The interpretation of these results involves two con-
nected key factors; environment and ontogeny.

Ecology and mode of life

The Alum Shale Formation, in which the Agnostus
pisiformis Biozone is located, represents a shallow
marine dysoxic to anoxic environment (Thickpenny
1984). The Steptoean Positive Carbon Isotope
Excursion (SPICE) has been shown to begin near the
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Fig. 20. Average shape of the pygidial field of different sizes across all localities.
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rotation-corrected.
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base of the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone (Ahlberg
et al. 2009). This suggests the presence of a rapid
eustatic deepening during this time. Drill-cores from
Ranstad in V€asterg€otland, near Silverfallet, reveal an
increasing organic carbon content which also sug-
gests a deepening environment, or at least increasing
dysoxia through the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone

(Andersson et al. 1983, 1985). Schovsbo (2001) also
detected an increasing organic carbon content
through the Alum Shale Formation.

A summary of the alum shales was given by
Thickpenny (1987) who described them as reflecting
shallow epicontinental deposition with low primary
productivity and deficient in oxygen due to reduced
circulation and replenishment. According to Thick-
penny, this set of conditions lacks modern analogues.
Agnostus pisiformis exhibits a likely environmental tol-
erance for life just below storm wave-base (Schovsbo
2001). The succession of olenid trilobites that imme-
diately follow the Agnostus pisiformis Biozone inhab-
ited successively deeper water environments (Schovsbo
2001). It is worth noting that these olenids have been
noted to display many adaptations to strongly dys-
oxic environments (Fortey 1985), although recently
these adaptations have been challenged (John &
Walker 2016). Fortey argued that the hostility of the

Fig. 21. Ontogenetic change in pygidial field morphology illus-
trated by the average shapes from Figure 22, stacked with the lar-
gest on top (left) and smallest on top (right). Arrows depict
features exhibiting morphological variation with size.

Västergötland

Andrarum

Fig. 22. Differing ontogenetic growth patterns between V€asterg€otland and Andrarum. Average shapes of size categories as per Figure 20
stacked with the largest on top (left) and smallest on top (right) as per Figure 21. Arrows depict features exhibiting morphological varia-
tion with size.
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Fig. 23. A, Illustration of the effect of angling an object relative a fixed perspective. When a flat object is viewed from directly above its
true length L is observed. When angled at (a) degrees relative the fixed perspective its new observed length is x = Lcos(a). B, Example of a
specimen of length L pitching into the rock matrix at 0, 20, 40 and 60 degrees. The observed length (x) decreases with increasing angle
relative the fixed perspective.
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presumably near-anoxic conditions ought not to be
considered an argument for pelagic habits of the ole-
nids because much of their morphology is explicable
in terms of adaptation to precisely this environment
– a point worth noting also with regards to the con-
troversy surrounding the life habit of Agnostus pisi-
formis.

All in all, it is most likely that the rocks of the
Agnostus pisiformis Biozone represent a period of
dysoxic conditions in a presumably shallow marine
euxinic epicontinental sea, which deepened and
became more dysoxic through the zone leading to
the appearance of the olenids in the area. It is likely
that the sections in V€asterg€otland represent environ-
ments that deepened more rapidly or where local
conditions rendered them more dysoxic than con-
temporaneous conditions in Andrarum. This is
shown by the different lithology here with the pres-
ence of Agnostus pisiformis terminating in the upper
limestone bed of the GSB rather than the shale and the
much earlier appearance of olenids in V€asterg€otland,
where they occur together with Agnostus pisiformis at
some horizons, whereas they do not co-occur at
Andrarum (Westerg�ard 1922; Ahlberg & Ahlgren 1996;
Terfelt 2003; Ahlberg et al. 2009). The relationship
between these environmental differences and the
observed morphological variation is best understood
from an ontogenetic perspective.

Ontogeny

Schmalhausen (1949) suggested that organisms liv-
ing within their normal environmental range are
shaped by natural selection to decrease the sensitivity
of their ontogeny to the environment. This is in
essence the same realization as that of Waddington
(1942), who termed this process genetic canalization;
that developmental reactions in an organism
adapted to its environment are ‘adjusted so as to
bring about one definite end-result regardless of
minor variations in conditions during the course of
the reaction’. The selective pressure is for a reliably
well-adapted organism. However, in environmen-
tally stressful conditions, this genetic canalisation is
overcome, in Waddington’s understanding, and
otherwise shielded phenotypic plasticity, for better
or worse, manifests itself in the organism. Schmal-
hausen’s essentially identical understanding of this
has been termed ‘Schmalhausen’s Law’; namely that
‘when organisms are living within their normal
range of environment, perturbations in the condi-
tions of life and most genetic differences between
individuals have little or no effect on their manifest
physiology and development, but that under severe
or unusual general stress conditions even small

environmental and genetic differences have major
effects’ (Lewontin & Levins 2000).

Applied to the morphological variation between
Agnostus pisiformis from Andrarum and V€asterg€otland,
the hypothesis is thus that the assemblages sampled at
V€asterg€otland represent organisms living under a
higher degree of environmental stress than the assem-
blage from Andrarum. This makes sense given the
different ecologies that are interpreted as being repre-
sented at these localities.

The remaining question is why the pygidia but
not cephala of Agnostus pisiformis differ in growth
trajectory between these regions. Naturally, given the
presumed dysoxic stress, the answer is likely to be
related to the respiration of the organism. M€uller &
Walossek (1987) described the ventral morphology
of Agnostus pisiformis in detail and noted that those
structures that appear most suitable for respiration
are the large inner lamella (which covers much of
the ventral body wall particularly in the trunk
region) and the endopodal clubs of the trunk limbs.
Given this association between the trunk and respi-
ration, the elongation of the pygidium in oxygen-
stressed Agnostus pisiformis assemblages is entirely
logical as this would lead to an increase of relevant
surface areas.

The cephala of agnostids, which are already
strongly derived from either the trilobite or the crus-
tacean clade (Fortey & Theron 1994), is likely
strongly constrained, particularly given the peculiar
agnostid hypostome (Robison 1972b). For this rea-
son, it is more ‘burdened’ sensu Riedl (1978). Budd
(2006) made the distinction between characters of
organisms that are central to its function or more
peripheral. In this instance, the compromised sym-
metry of the cephalic and pygidial shields and its
implications for enrolment are likely more periph-
eral to overall organismal function than cephalic
integrity. The constraints of the cephalic structure
thus prevent Agnostus pisiformis from developing the
same morphological variation as that expressed in its
pygidial morphology. In terms of the discussion on
the putative life habit of the organism, assuming that
enrolment was compromised by the asymmetry
described above, this hints that enrolment was either
not a primary feature of its life style or that the elon-
gation of the pygidium was beneficial even at the
expense of its loss.

Conclusion

The Agnostus pisiformis assemblages from Kakeled and
Silverfallet in V€asterg€otland and from Andrarum in
Sk�ane constitute organisms living in geographically
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distant localities which differed in depositional envi-
ronment. Although both represent the dysoxic, pre-
sumably euxinic, shallow marine setting typical of the
Alum Shale Formation (Thickpenny 1984, 1987), the
deepening of the sea level during the SPICE (Ahlberg
et al. 2009) occurred more rapidly in V€asterg€otland
than in Sk�ane (Andersson et al. 1983, 1985; Ahlberg
et al. 2009). This is shown also by the more rapid suc-
cession of faunal types adapted to increasingly deeper
waters in V€asterg€otland relative to Sk�ane (Schovsbo
2001).

The accompanying greater environmental dys-
oxic stress on Agnostus pisiformis in V€asterg€otland
relative to Sk�ane resulted in an ontogenetic
change of the holaspid pygidial growth trajectory
(Fig. 22) without a corresponding change to that
of the cephalon. The presence of this ontogenetic
change provides support for Schmalhausen’s Law
(Schmalhausen 1949; Lewontin & Levins 2000)
and makes sense in terms of functional constraints
on central organismal character complexes (Budd
2006) and in the light of the selection for genetic
canalization in organisms well adapted to their
environments (Waddington 1942), which predicts
greater phenotypic variation in environmentally
stressed populations.

The divergence towards the development of more
elongated pygidia in the assemblages in V€asterg€otland
may have been the result of selection for increased sur-
face area of respiratory structures which are housed
chiefly in the trunk of Agnostus pisiformis (M€uller &
Walossek 1987). This assemblage-level difference rep-
resents a population-level divergence between the
Agnostus pisiformis of V€asterg€otland and Sk�ane.

The subtle variation in pygidial form was detected
with EFA (Kuhl & Giardina 1982) and would not
have been possible with more traditional morpho-
metric approaches because of the simple shape and
essentially featureless agnostid tergal morphology
(Haines & Crampton 2000; Van Bocxlaer &
Schultheiß 2010). These results thus strengthen the
case for the great potential for applying this method
in a palaeontological framework.
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